**DLCC 2018 wins by the numbers**

- 8 new Democratic majorities gained
- 37 chambers controlled by Democrats
- 380 seats flipped from red to blue
- 2,900 Democrats elected
- 1,173 Democratic women elected
- 842 Democrats of color elected
- 84 openly LGBTQ Democrats elected
- 14 states with Democratic trifectas
- 19 Democratic supermajorities
- 5 broken Republican supermajorities

**8 NEW DEM MAJORITIES:**
- Colorado Senate
- Connecticut Senate
- Maine Senate
- Minnesota House
- New Hampshire Senate
- New Hampshire House
- New York Senate
- Washington State Senate (in Nov 2017)

**BROKEN GOP SUPERMAJORITIES:**
- Michigan Senate
- North Carolina House
- North Carolina Senate
- Pennsylvania Senate
- Georgia Senate (in Dec 2017)

**NEW DEM SUPERMAJORITIES:**
- California Senate
- Illinois House
- Oregon House
- Oregon Senate
- Nevada Assembly
- Vermont House
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